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Bacterial contamination of intraocular lens surgery
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SUMMARY One hundred sterile intraocular lenses were placed on the external eye of 50 patients
during cataract surgery. Half of the specimens were cultured for bacteria, the other half were
examined under the light microscope after fixing and staining. A bacterial contamination rate of
26% was recorded. This is significantly higher than that found in conjunctival swabs (6%) or
irrigation specimens (8%) taken at the same time, and higher than that recorded in a group of
control lenses (15-2%) exposed to operating theatre air alone. We propose that intraocular lenses
contaminated with viable bacteria may be implanted into the eye and thereby account for some
cases of postoperative uveitis in the pseudophakic eye.

Postoperative infection is one of the most feared
complications of intraocular lens implantation, and
postoperative inflammation is an event which still
eludes satisfactory explanation. There have been
many suggestions: low-grade infections,' excessive
surgical manipulation with damage to intraocular
tissues, irritation of iris and ciliary body by the lens,
and finally leaching out of chemical irritants from the
lens surface.3 The incidence of sterile hypopyon has
been quoted as being as high as 2-3% in some series
of intraocular lens implantation,4 5 and postoperative
uveitis still occurs at a significant rate of up to 6%." It
may be difficult to control; indeed sometimes it may
be necessary to remove the lens.' In some cases in-
flammation is associated with infection by an organism
of low pathogenicity,7 normally commensal in the
conjunctival sac.8 Staphylococcus aureus (coagulase-
positive) and Staph. epidermidis (coagulase-negative)
are the bacteria most frequently encountered, and
they can be cultured from tissue removed from the
eye at the time of surgery.'
Moreover it is possible that the intraocular lens

may pick up bacteria from the external eye while
being inserted and the internal eye is thus con-
taminated. Support for this idea comes from the
demonstration of the adsorptive properties of the
material from which most intraocular lenses are
made: Polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) is an acrylic
polymer which carries an electrostatic charge,"' and
this may account partially or fully for its adsorptive
nature. Thatcher used this property" when employ-
Corrcspondence to Dr G. C. Vafidis, Moorficids Eyc Hospital, City
Road, London ECIV 2PD.

ing small discs of PMMA to take cytology specimens
from the conjunctiva, demonstrating a considerably
higher yield of bacteria and epithelial and inflamma-
tory cells than in the samples obtained from conjunc-
tival scrapes or swabs. In the context of pseudophakic
surgery this characteristic is a considerable hazard
and may result in cellular debris, including live
bacteria, being carried into the eye.
We designed a prospective trial to investigate

whether such contamination of the intraocular lens
by viable bacteria at the time of surgery might occur.

Material and methods

Fifty patients were included in the trial, being
admitted for routine cataract surgery at the Western
Ophthalmic Hospital between October 1982 and
January 1983. 119 sterile intraocular lenses were used,
of which 70 were sterilised by 10% sodium hydroxide
(wet pack) and 50 by the ethylene oxide method (dry
pack). They were of various designs, including
Boberg-Ans, Sinsky, Choyce marks 8 and 9,
Binkhorst, and Federov.

Patients were prepared for cataract surgery by
having their lashes cut and given chloramphenicol
0-5% eye drops 4 times daily for 36 hours preopera-
tively to both eyes. On the day of the operation
cyclopentolate 1% and phenylephrine 10% were in-
stilled. The lids and skin surrounding the globe were
cleaned with aqueous Hibitane (chlorhexidine) or
iodine and Steridrape applied. The trial lenses were
prepared as if for insertion into the eye but kept
separate from those intended for implantation.
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Bacterial contamination from intraocular lens surgery

PROCEDURE
After the lid speculum and superior rectus suture
were placed, two conjunctival specimens were taken
for culture as follows. Specimen 1: A moist cotton
swab was smeared across the superior limbus and
fornix and immediately placed in transport medium.
Specimen 2: An irrigation specimen of the conjunc-
tiva was obtained by irrigating the eye with balanced
salt solution and aspirating 0-5 ml from the lateral
canthus into a sterile container. The specimens were
sent for culture to the bacteriology department.
Forty-seven cases had a limbus-based flap with
corneoscleral section and three had corneal sections.
The cataract was removed and the section temporarily
closed prior to taking specimens 3 and 4.
Specimen 3: A trial intraocular lens (IOL) was

placed across the conjunctival flap and the section for
5 seconds. It was then removed and placed in Todd-
Hewitt buffered glucose broth for culture. Specimen
4: A second trial IOL was similarly placed on the eye,
transferred to a sterile watch glass to dry, and then
placed in a dry sterile specimen jar for later staining
and microscopy. All of the specimens were processed
by one of us (A.R.S.). The lenses were fixed in
methanol and stained with methylene blue (Mercia-
Brocades Ltd.).
The implant was then inserted as appropriate and

the section closed. Postoperative medication in all
cases included topical steroid and antibiotics
(neomycin or chloramphenicol). The patients were
assessed at day 2, day 5, at 3 weeks, and 3 months by
the same clinician (G.C.V.) without prior knowledge
of culture results. The degree of anterior chamber
activity was graded 0-3+ of cells, any hypopyon

drawn, and the clarity of the red reflex graded 1-3.
As a control, to assess bacterial contamination from

sources other than the eye we exposed 19 sterile
lenses of the same mixed types (9 wet pack and 10
dry) and 10 bottles of broth to air in a clean theatre on
separate occasions for approximately 10 seconds
each. The lenses were then placed in Todd-Hewitt
broth and all specimens were sent for culture.

Results

Fifty patients completed the trial. Extracapsular
extraction was performed in 35 patients, the rest were
intracapsular. Twenty-one patients had intraocular
lenses inserted. Clinically no severe inflammatory
reactions were observed in any of the 50 patients and
no hypopyons. All patients had 2+ of cells or less
activity in the anterior chamber on discharge from
hospital (5th postoperative day). At outpatient
follow-up three weeks later 44 of the 50 showed
minimal inflammatory activity with a grade 1 red
reflex. There was no difference in activity between
aphakic and pseudophakic eyes.

BACTERIOLOGY
Different specimens from 15 patients grew bacteria
(see Tables 1, 2, and 3). All the contaminated samples
were in the group that had limbus-based flaps with
corneoscleral sections. Of the 23 positive cultures 20
were Staphylococcus epidermidis. The three other
organisms were a Bacillus sp., a diphtheroid, and an
alpha-haemolytic streptococcus. The antibiotic sen-

sitivities of these organisms are shown on Table 4.
Microscopy of the lenses (specimen 4) revealed

Table 1 Bacteriology and microscopy results in 50 patients

Patient nos. Specimen I Specimen 2 Specimen 3 Specimen 4
(conjunctival swab) (irrigation fluid) (IOL in culture broth) (microscopy ofIOL)

35 NG NG NG 18 Ep. cells scanty
I t Ep. cells I +
6 Ep. cells 2+

2 Staph. epidermidis NG NG 2 Ep. cells scanty
9 NG NG 7 Staph. epidermidis 3 Ep. cells scanty

I Staph. epidermidis 3 Ep. cells 1+
+ Bacillus sp. 2 Ep. cells 2+
1 Diphtheroid sp. I ? organism

Ep. cells 1+
3 NG Same antibiotic sensitivity pattern

I Staph. epidermnidis Staph. epidermidis 2 Ep. cclls scanty
Different antibiotic scnsitivity pattcrn

I Staph. epidermnidis Staph. epidermidis
Different antibiotic sensitivity pattern

I Staph. epidermidis Staph. epidermidis I Ep. cells I +
+ Haem. strep.

Diffcrent biotypes
Staph. epidermnidis Staph. epidermidis Staph. epidermidis I Ep. cclls I +
2 diffcrent biotypcs

NG=nogrowth. Ep.=cpithelial.
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Tatble 2 Numbers of spec(imtte.s.slovwingtx ,rouw1li o/1 (ci/lure

Specimein sltowing grow1l Nm.'. ofp/)ali(enl.s '¼,

1. IntraocUlar Lcns (spec. 3) 13 26
2. Irrigation (spcc. 2) 4 5
3. Conjunctival swabi) (spec. I) 3 6

Tablc 3 Palien.s showvig growl/h in lIwo or 111ore p/iclnns

( No.hOlOIiO,Oof /)o.dii ' %/)(RiI(1C1 N... o//)(liIA'o,

Spcc'.ilcens 3+2 3 6
Specimeincs 3+2+I 2

mainly epithelial cells. These were reported as scanty
in 50%( (25/50), 1+ in 34% (17/50), and 2+ in 16%'
(8/50). In only one case wats a possible organism seen
on the lens. In four patients, both conjunctival (2)
and lens specimens (3) grew bacteria (Table 1).
However, in only one were the organisms possibly
the salme (identicail aintibiotic sensitivity being
shown). Four patients with intraocular lens implaintai-
tion haid a positive result in one of the specimens, aind
three of these had quiet eyes with at visuial acuity
better than 6/12 four months postoperaitively. The
fourth, who had an atnterior chamber implant, hald a
visuail aicuity of 6/18 four months after the operation
with a persisting low grade panuveitis. In this patient
specimen 1 grew Stap/hylococcus epi(lerlm(itis; the
other specimens were sterile. He was using dexai-
methasone 0. 1 o/ eye drops twice daily when seen
in the outpatient depiartment four months after
operattionl.
From three of the 19 control lenses (one dry piack.

two wet paick) we grew baicteriai. Two were coagulase-
negative staphylococci, the third at Bacillhs sp. One of
the 10 Todd-Hewitt broth specimens opened in the
theatre as a control grew a mixture of Staulh. (lurelis
(coalgulalse-positive) and at Bacillus sp.

Discussion

The most remarkable atspect of these results is the
lack of clinical inflammation recorded in the 50 eyes
giveni the potentiially high lens contamination riate
with viaible bacteria. There are three possible cointri-

butory factors: (1) the low virulence of bacteria
involved, for example, Stcaphylococcus epidermidi.s;
(2) the patient's own immunity against infection; (3)
the postoperative medication of topical stefoid and
antibiotic.

Several potential sources of the bacterial con-

tamination were found. The control lenses and broth
are subject to two. Firstly, they may be already in-
fected before being opened in the theaitre, aind
secondly bacteria may haive gained access while the
Todd-Hewitt bottles aind lenses were exposed to their
brief halndling in the theaitre. The former is unlikely
with modern methods of sterilising lenses. Ethylene
oxide is a well proved technique, aind 10% sodium
hydroxide, ailthough not accepted as aI form of
terminatl sterilisation, is nevertheless baictericidail to
the organisms found here."' The second is eminently
possible beciause the atir in theatres is not sterile; thus
three of the 19 lenses aind one in 10 of the Todd-
Hewitt broths were contaminated. A third source of
contamination is by contaict with the externail eye

during surgery (although there are not sufficient
numbers to show if corneal sections are less contatmi-
naited). We haive compaired the numbers of contami-
naited specimens in the control and the mainipulaited
lens groups and found them to be staitisticailly dif-
ferent, the manipulated lenses showing more positive
culture results than cain be explained by their exposure
to the operatting theattre allone. However, these two
groups are not numericailly equivailent, aind therefore
ainy conclusions draiwn from these figures must be

considered provisional pending our further studies.
Nevertheless the contaiminaition rate in the triall lenses
was higher thain swaib and irrigation specimens of the
con junctivat. This shows that the PMMA lens is indeed
more effective att picking up bacteria, aind we believe
the externail eye to be the most importaint source of
orgianisnis. The numbers alre too smaill here to demon-
stralte ainy definite pattern between the bacteria
isolated from the surfaice of the eye aind those found
on the trial lenses. The latck of findings on the stained
preparations wais to be expected, because it taikes 10
organisms per ml to be detected in direct snmeair (Jones
DB, personial communicattion) alnd we alre dealling
with very low concentrations of orgatnisms here.

Table 4 Anfibiomis.nisvlirilVl ofor*galiismis (cl/lttur(',l

()r;gauliII NosV. of ( Ialoroop0l1o/(coloi1ici,i Tetracycline l;rvlooniio

4 s s R S
I ~ ~~~15 5 S

16u(il/,o sp.. S S R S
D)ipHthroild R S R S
fern,ii. str1ep). 5 5 s
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We are designing further experiments to investigate
methods of reducing the likelihood of contamination
from the operating theatre environment. A contri-
butory factor must be the length of time that the lens
is exposed prior to insertion into the eye, and this
should be minimised by only taking the lens from its
sterile container immediately before it is needed.
This is possible with the dry pack lenses but clearly
not aipplicatble to the wet pack method, because of the
need for 15 minutes' rinsing in sodium bicarbonate
solution prior to use.

At insertion of an intriaocular lens care must be

taken to minimise contact with the external eye. If
there is significaint manipulation involving contact
between the lens and the area airound the section it
would be safer to discard the contaminated lens in

favour of at fresh one. Most firms provide a resterilisat-
tion service free of charge or for a nominal fee. In
view of the high contamination rate we haive shown in

this paiper we consider this safeguard might reduce
the risk of intraocular inflammation in the pseudo-
phiakic eye.

Wc thank Rayncr Intraocular Lcns Ltd., Cilco Inc., and IOLAB for
supplying the lcnscs uscd in the trial, Profcssor R. S. Fisher for
statistical advicc, and Ms C. Smyth for secrctarial a'ssistaince.
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